Vascularized whole knee joint allografts in rabbits immunosuppressed with cyclosporin A.
To develop the surgical model, whole knee joints including the distal femur, proximal tibia, and joint capsule, were raised on a vascular pedicle and then replanted at the same site. Rigid fixation of the bones was achieved using two mini-plates on the tibia and femur. Revascularization of the knee was accomplished by end-to-end anastomosis of the popliteal vessels using standard microvascular techniques, and the vascular and neural supplies to the lower leg and foot were preserved. A total of 21 vascularized whole knee allografts were then similarly performed on a microvascular pedicle between two incompatible strains of rabbit. In a control group of six adult animals, no immunosuppression was administered. Two of these joints were harvested at 1 week and had patent popliteal arteries. The remaining four joints were harvested at 2-3 weeks when they were deteriorating and were found to have occluded popliteal vessels by arteriography. Eight adult allograft recipients were immunosuppressed with cyclosporin A (CyA) at 15 mg/kg per day. One allograft failed at 10 days due to femoral fracture. None of the remaining seven were rejected acutely, and three of them had patent vessels by arteriography and live bone and cartilage by light microscopy when harvested 100 days after transplantation. In another group, seven knee joints were allografted into immature rabbits immunosuppressed with CyA. Again, none rejected acutely, and 90 days later two of the seven allografts had patent vessels by arteriography, growth by serial radiographs, and live bone and cartilage by histological examination. This pilot study suggests that CyA will be useful as an immunosuppressive agent in the study of vascularized bone and cartilage transplantation, and that experimental epiphyseal plate allografting is possible in rabbits.